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Broad steps lead to open: doors,

fptaking to us of the wide flung
n of the Gospel "Whosoever

will." The gallery doesn't stand on
stilts. You who occupy the gallery
are not special. You are drawn
ir.to the great, unified body of partic-

ipants in the general worship of the
the Brotherhood. By no mechanical

barriers are the poor or lowly sep-

arated from any who may be well to
do.

Fasy paths lead boys and rt and
men and women to large and com-

pilable rooms, within the house, thj
Home of God.

Incidentally, I am assured, there is
xv sham about tha building. The

stones are real stones cut from the
everlasting hills; the bricks are real,
and the wood is not plastered to make

it look like stone. It is all real like
the impartial love of God.

Still further the confession which

w. carry with us from the old church
to the new enforces upon us the
duty of the widespread proclamation
of the Gospel of impartial love.

of this Confession, the dogma-tif- t

is here out of place, the sectarian
is out of place. Here contempt alone
i contemptible. Here tolerance
must tolerate even the intolerant.
Wc work with all who work, with
Him, and we work for all for whom

Hi works. If we fail, we are false
tu our Confession.

A door, then, of opportunity is

I'tened for the widespread proclama-
tion of the Gospel of impartial love.

Agajn, if we are true, there is

opened befo-- e us a new door of op-

portunity for the increasing personal
appropriation of the Gospel of Jesus.

Happily God dwells not in temples
n ude w ith hands. It is still true
that church buildings help or great-I- )

hinder the reception of the truth.
Buildings carry their own atmos-
phere, which every nmn who enters
I rea'hi-s- . The Fquitable Building on
Bioadway has the atmosphere of
hi sine, business carried on with the
ut.tiost sagacity, speed, success.
Your College Library yonder carries
the atmosphere of quiet study. One
iliurch bears the atmophere of hectic
emotionalism, another of barren for-

malism, another the atmosphere con-

ducive to dreams of heavenly rest.
This buildmr will carry the atmos-

phere of the Lome.
You will come to this house great-

ly perplexed, asking yourself the old
question, "How doth God know, and
i there knowledge in the Most
High?" Here in the sanctuary, as
in a home, the Father will explain,
or bring yoi into a fellowship so
satisfying that explanation becomes
needless.

You will come here with a sense
cf unutterable loneliness. A brother
will share a hymn book with you. and
in the common praise of the Father,
It neliness will give way to a sense

of comradeship with all the children
o' God.

You will come here tempted, and
in the peace of God's home, the
things which but now you desired you
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Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, is located on the border between the moun-

tains and the Blue Grass. Has 140 able officers and instructors, draws to its cam-

pus 2500 students every year, a large number from every mountain state and a few

from foreign countries.

The natural cost of living is low in this section, and good management gives a

student the best education for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS A YEAR.

The College, controlled by no religious denomination, cooperates with all and

provides religious exercises and education. Tobacco, liquor and the carrying of

weapons are strictly forbidden. All students do some manual labor, for which

they receive credit on their school bills.

Students are not invited who do not believe in Berea's principles.

Houses for
I hae thrte mcMlrrn five-roo- r.tintfalow in

Herra, with old fa.hiun-t- l fireplace, two larvre clos-t- t

front and tack pore hen and pantry, which I

am anxiou to sell, ( all on addresv

D. S.

Or W. F. BROWN, Berea, Kentucky

on the ground, who will ihow you.

Kentucky

College Hospital
Best and Servtre al Uml Cost. Wasda lor Men and lor Wonen

Sun-Parlo- Private Rooms. Hlht. Electric hervlce.

Surgery, Care in Child-birt- h, Eye, Now ami. Ear
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come in tnd isit an establishment, which it a Iriend in neej,
sad In east ti all the people.

Rnetat H Cow Lit, M H , 'hicin
Mtius l)rii tv, M l, l'r.Ticin

1'ltilH Hosvt. M H , I'hvtician
Mi KiirsHtTM 1.. I.a-wit-. R. N . SoperinteaJMii

Mitt Lil Kiainisi, R. N , Head Nurte

CHANCE IN RATES
Httr, lor board and room ol pritle patients will te ij lo
tit. per week: l t,o to $4 i per ilsv. Hie ralet hr pa-

tients cared lor in the wtrdt f I per dav.

By Order ol Fruilential Committee. Berea College

will abhor.
You will come, stricken perchance

Iwith a sense of guilt, and here the
Father will adorn you with the best
robe, and spread for you the feast of
c livion. ,

You will come athirst, and you

will listen to the word of Jesus,
-- He that drmketh of the water that

I shall give him shall never thirst."
You will come here sorrow broken

ard bereft, and in this home of our
Heavenly Father, you will hear the
KIU r Brother say.

"He that helieveth on me. tho he

were dead, yet shall he live, and
whosoever Iieth aid believcth on

n.c shall never die.

Thin in this homelike place, we

hall breathe the atmosphere of the
h me. the Hume of God, and shall
appropriate as we have not done

'hitherto, the Gospel of Jesus.
I

A door, then, of opportunity for
the proclamation of the Gospel, a
door of opportunity for the increasing
personal appropriation of the Gospel,

and then I believe,
The Master, the True, the Holy

One, opens to us today if we are
true, a door of opportunity for the
sccial application of the Gospel of
God's impartial love.

The conference and community
rcoms in this f.ew building are plan-

ned so that in them we may contrive
and carry out schemes for that so-

cial regeneration which after all
must always be divine regeneration.

The founder and the builders ofj
the Church of Berea had one or two;
cenvictions for which they were will-- !

1

u.g to die. These convictions d

the regeneration of society.

In oun more adequate conference
rooms, men and women, boys and
girls, with whom the future rests,
will discover certain convictions for

they will I willing to die, and

here they will harness thoc convic

t ons to life.

From this building will go forth
ctrrts t reconstruct the homes of

out community, efforts til redeem

America from alcohol, efforts to

iniike 'ihe strong the servants of the
weak." efforts to redeem the worU

fmm war.

One of the niot compelling pic-

tures 111 all Scripture i that of the
sticHm whiih Oows from beneath the

threshold of the satKtuary, a stream
whiih receives 10 tributaries, but
whiih still grows and deeper
11s it flows; stream which tran-fun- is

the desert wastes, which re-f- ie

hes the trees growing on either
sioe whose fruit is for food, whose
leaves for healing a river which
flows down to the Iead Sea itself,
a-- il heals its waters.

Fmm beneath the threshold of this
house, if we will have it so, will flow
a stream of divine influence which
shall transform the bare, barren lives
of the boys of this community, trans-
form the bare and barren homes of

this district, transform the desolate
places in the mountains, flow on down
into the hideous desert spots of our
great cities, flow down into the
deserts of our international business
ar.d politics, help to heal the dead

(Continued on page S)

BEREA COLLEGE OPENS SEPTEMBER 20
An Institution a Changeless in Times Change

Suitable

DEPARTMENTS:

Three

HENRY

Berea

with Task

Courses

VOCATIONAL (Professional)

FOUNDATION

Sale

EXPENSES
Cheaper thaa Slaying al Hum

Herea's friend, hate made il iotille to proUde
an education at a low com. All students do some
manual Ulior which is crediled lo llirir . hool Mils,
while man earn much oi llirir war. 'I lire lo ri
penses are not ecured ty unwotllir drprival ions,
but student, live comforutilr at llirte mtrt. Hall
day tckieal far thaso wh kviag least money. AU
applicants mutt make room reservaticaa la adeaac
by a deposit oi four dollars.

. r'ALL Tr KM

Incidental Kee for Term . . , .

Room (and Hoard (or 7 rrk) . .

Amount due firnt ol term . . .

Hoard, 6 weeks, due middle of term

MSM WllMIK
t hi o. 00
'7 05 J jo
.t I l jo
10 to it 00

Total for Tana ...... $4 SS M

NOTE ColUf Sludaota add 11.00 a Urn lo iacl-aWat-

fi Vacation! and Foundation student tub-tra-

f 1.00 a Una from Incidental (.


